Within-field spatial variability reduces growers' return on investment and overall productivity while potentially increasing negative environmental impacts through increased soil erosion, nutrient runoff, and leaching. The hypothesis that integrating energy crops into non-profitable segments of agricultural fields could potentially increase grain yield and biomass feedstock production was tested in this study using a statewide analysis of predominantly corn-and soy-producing counties in Iowa. Basic and rigorous controls on permissible soil and soil-carbon losses were imposed on harvest of crop residues to enhance year-to-year sustainability of crop and residue production. Additional criteria limiting harvesting costs and focus on large-area subfields for biomass production were imposed to reduce the impacts of energy crop integration on grain production. Model simulations were conducted using 4 years (2013-2016) of soil, weather, crop yield, and management practice data on all counties in Iowa. Miscanthus (Miscanthus x giganteus), switchgrass (Panicum virgatum), and crop-residue-based bioenergy feedstock systems were evaluated as biomass. Average energy crop and plant residue harvesting efficiencies were estimated at 50 and 60%, respectively. Because of higher potential yields, average logistics costs for miscanthus-based biomass production were 15 and 23% lower than switchgrass-based and crop residue-based biomass productions, respectively, under basic sustainability controls, and 17 and 26% lower under rigorous sustainability controls. Subfield shape, size, area, and harvest equipment size were the dominant factors influencing harvesting cost and efficiency suggesting that in areas where subfields are predominantly profitable or harvesting efficiencies low, other options such as prairie strips, buffer zones around fields, and riparian areas should be investigated for more profitable biomass production and sustainable farming systems.
Introduction
Increased corn production on croplands has stimulated research in corn stover and crop residue production for generating bioenergy feedstock [1] [2] [3] . Excessive soil erosion and soil-carbon loss have prompted the researchers to limit crop residue removal by imposing thresholds on soil and soilcarbon erosion [1] [2] [3] . Large variabilities in within-field profits associated with grain production have simultaneously promoted research in exploring opportunities to incorporate energy crops into corn and soy subfields and use of energy crops as bioenergy feedstocks [1, 2] . There is a need to further investigate these opportunities to increase bioenergy feedstock production while also increasing grain yield and profitability, reducing within-field profit variability, and gaining other attendant ecosystem benefits and services.
Race to production of biofuels from renewable sources received a major thrust in recent years from increased corn production on croplands [4] , high energy prices, increased worldwide energy usage, and concerns on continued longterm availability of petroleum and environmental impacts of fossil fuels [5] [6] [7] . Increasing biofuel demand drove up corn and soybean prices resulting in a shift in cropland use from other crops to corn and soybean production driving up the prices of other crops [8] [9] [10] [11] . Shifts also occurred in land use patterns as forests and grasslands were converted for food production world over to meet rising demand and prices for food and biofuel [12] . Impacts of excessive farming have begun to be measured as increasing nutrient loading and hypoxic conditions in US water bodies [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Within croplands, increased soil carbon losses were predicted and observed from agricultural practices [25, 26] . Impacts were also predicted by scientists on ecosystem services such as pollinator habitats [27, 28] . The growing impact on global food and feed markets has also been exemplified in a recent proposal by the European Commission to reduce the cap on firstgeneration biofuels, made from food crops, and used in the transportation sector from 7% in 2020 to 3.8% in 2030 [29] . Nair et al. (2017) [2] documented several literature sources to highlight advantages of sustainably harvesting crop residues for lignocellulosic biomass production and other literature sources that focused on several alternate energy crops with high yield potentials on most soils that can be used as lignocellulosic biomass to meet increasing demand for biofuel. They also cited past work that exemplify reductions in greenhouse gas emissions and agricultural pollution; increases in biodiversity and ability to restore contaminated lands; fossil carbon substitution and reduction in CO 2 emissions; provision of ecosystem services such as reduced nutrient runoff, reduced erosion, carbon sequestration, and wildlife habitat; ability to grow on marginal lands under different geographies and environments with high yields from low inputs; and providing high water and nitrogen use efficiencies with cold-climate adaptation and less annual establishment requirements as additional benefits from perennial energy crops. Therefore, additional discussion on the benefits of energy crops is not presented here.
Nair et al. [2] investigated perennial energy crops as a supplemental crop for the production of biomass on four different landscapes located in four different parts of the USA in an earlier study. Because of different climates, soils, and grain profitability both within and among the four counties, large variabilities were estimated in sustainable biomass production and harvesting cost in that study. Replacement of nonprofitable grain subfields with energy crops also resulted in sizeable decreases in grain production in the counties. The authors also suggested a methodology based on the variability in harvesting cost of biomass and its relationship with biomass yield to maximize the production of biomass while having a lower impact on grain production. Their work was preceded by parallel research [1, 3, 30] using very similar modeling approach using the Landscape Environmental Assessment Framework (LEAF) on non-profitable and corn-dominated croplands. More recently, Brandes et al. [31] investigated the variability of within-field profit from corn and soybean crops and identified hot spots where low profitability made compelling case to switch to break-even management practices such as existing government conservation programs (e.g., Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy [32] ) to boost overall profits in Iowa.
In this study, we extend the four-county analysis to the whole of Iowa and focus on corn and soybean subfields. The analysis does not account for government subsidies or practices; therefore, we focus on all subfields that are nonprofitable with respect to corn and soybean production. To assess harvesting costs of energy crops, we aggregate all non-profitable subfields based on adjacency. Harvesting costs depend on the shape and size of aggregated subfields. Small aggregated areas were shown to typically result in high harvesting costs [2] . Replacement of grain crops with energy crops on such high-harvest-cost aggregated subfields would therefore not be conducive for profitable energy crop harvesting, and it is preferable to offset the grain losses on these subfields by higher profits from energy crops on lower harvesting-cost subfields. As in [2] , the profitability of energy crop production is evaluated on the basis of logistics cost of preparing feedstock from biomass alone because stable biomass feedstock markets have not been established as yet and prices of biomass are still unknown.
Materials and Methods
All predominantly corn-and soybean-producing subfields were included in the analysis using available data from Iowa for 2013-2016 period to show how subfield profitability could be used as a driver to (1) environmentally sustainable production of crop residue for bioenergy and (2) enhance total biomass production with the introduction of energy crops on non-profitable subfields. The methodology used the (LEAF, originally developed at the Idaho National Laboratory [33] , and built upon past efforts [1, 2, 34 ] to explore opportunities for biomass production from crop residue and energy crops at sub-field resolution. Miscanthus and switchgrass, perennial, thin-stemmed herbaceous C4 plants that produce high dry matter yields suitable with many crop production systems [1, 35] , were used as energy crops in this study. Harvest of residual biomass was constrained by sustainability criteria to ensure year-toyear availability of organic matter and soil for sustained multi-year production of grains and biomass.
Non-profitable subfields were replaced with miscanthus and switchgrass, and residues were harvested only from profitable subfields. To reduce impacts on grain production and prices, subfields with high harvesting cost and areas below 0.5 ha were not allowed to grow energy crops. Iowa being a more or less homogenous state with respect to corn and soybean production, the intercounty variabilities in agricultural practices, climates, and yields were expected to be much less than in the four counties studied in [2] . Iowa being more profitable as a whole than the four counties studied in [2] , it was also important to investigate if the energy crop integration into non-profitable subfields offered any realistic increase in potential biomass production while being cost-effective. This section is organized in accordance with the main components of the analysis, including: crop rotations, land management units and practices, subfield units and productivity, profitability, biomass availability, and environmental impacts.
Crop Rotation
The problem domain included all 99 counties in Iowa and analysis period covered the four years between 2013 and 2016. Fields and subfields were down-selected in each county according to predominant corn-corn and corn-soybean rotations resulting in 16 unique rotation patterns. The crop rotation analysis utilized common land unit (CLU) features in shapefile format to delineate field boundaries spatially intersecting with Cropland Data Layer (CDL) raster data denoting land cover information. CLUs denote the smallest unit of land with permanent, contiguous boundaries, common land cover/management, and a common owner/producer associated with United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) farm programs. Although continually updated by USDA staff, the last publicly available release occurred in 2008 and was used in this analysis. CDL data provides land cover information at a 30-m spatial resolution and is derived from remote sensing analysis to classify the landscape including various crop types. USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) generates CDL data on an annual basis and makes it publically available via Internet download [36] . In order to select only corn-and soybean-producing fields, the field boundaries were intersected with the annual CDL data for the analysis period and only fields containing a majority of corn or soybean pixels for each year of the analysis period were carried forward. Since CLUs are generated as polygon vectors digitized over high-resolution aerial imagery and CDL raster data is derived from remote sensing data at a 30-m spatial resolution, multiple land types as described by CDL data can occur within a CLU field boundary. A methodology was developed to delineate the most likely crop for each year of the analysis period. When more than one land cover within a field boundary was identified by the CDL data, the two with the highest pixel counts were identified. If the land cover type with the highest pixel count exceeded the next highest pixel count by a factor of two or more, that land cover type was assigned to that year. Fields where one or more years did not meet the previously mentioned criteria were subjected to an additional methodology. For each year, if the land use type with the second highest pixel count was either corn or soybeans, the land cover type with the highest pixel count was assigned to that year. Fields not meeting these criteria for all years were eliminated from the analysis.
Land Management Practices, Subfield Units, and Productivity
Management practices for each county were built from the base management templates within RUSLE2 ( [37] , part of LEAF) for all combinations of crop rotations. The same NRCS Crop Management Zone (CMZ 04) [38] and tillage intensity were used for modeling all counties in Iowa as the CMZs do not vary significantly across Iowa. Upon completion of the crop rotation analysis, field boundaries with crop rotation patterns consisting of corn and/or soybeans were intersected with Soil Survey Geographic Database (SSURGO) and Iowa Soil Properties and Interpretations Database (ISPAID) digital soils data to delineate subfield soil units. Corn suitability ratings (CSRs) for each soil unit were used to calculate total yield potential for each subfield unit for the analysis period. The CSR is an index that rates each soil's productivity as influenced by parent material, slope, erosion, drainage, and other soil factors where 5 represents soils with severe limitations for row crop production and 100 represents soils with ideal conditions to support row crop production and maximum yields. Potential yields for corn and soybeans (bushel/acre) were calculated using established equations incorporating CSR values [39] as follows: where CSR i, corn is the CSR index for corn for soil map unit i and CSRY ix is the CSR-based estimated yield for soil map unit i and crop x. To account for annual temporal yield variability, subfield yields were calibrated to reported individual county averages for each production year of the analysis period as reported by USDA-NASS. For the calibration, the county-level grain productions across all soil types in a given year were first calculated using the CSR estimates:
where EY jx is the estimated county-level yield in year j for crop x and a ijx is the area of a given soil map unit i in year j producing crop x. A correction factor was then determined for each year and crop:
where CF jx is the annual correction factor for year j and crop x and NY jx is the NASS reported county level corn grain production for year j and crop x. This technique maintained realistic county-level production of each crop, but distributed production across the county in such a way that variability across subfield conditions were respected, resulting in non-uniform crop production within each field.
Grain Profitability
Annual subfield profitability was derived by calculating total subfield revenue ($/acre) based on the respective year's calibrated yields and historical commodity prices and subtracting crop production and land rent costs. Historical corn and soybean prices were obtained from the National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) and are reproduced in Fig. 1 . All four years show reduction in the grain prices from the peak 2012 prices. Estimated costs of crop production were obtained from crop budgets reported by the Iowa State University (ISU) detailing inputs, operations, and labor costs [40, 41] . However, in lieu of using average cash land rental rates listed in ISU crop budgets, field specific cash land rental rates were calculated using weighted average CSR values multiplied by rent per CSR index values [42] [43] [44] [45] . Average profitability for each subfield for the analysis period was calculated by summing each year's profitability and dividing by four, the length of the analysis period. Subfields where profitability was at or less than $0/acre were deemed non-profitable and utilized for energy crop integration.
Sustainability
As presented in Bonner et al. [1] , four of the five biomass (residue) removal methods developed by Muth and Bryden [33] were used for each combination of soil type and crop rotation. These are low residue harvest (0% removal), moderate residue harvest (35% removal), moderately high residue harvest (52% removal), and high residue harvest (83% removal). Bonner et al. [1] described two sets of sustainability criteria to protect the fields from excessive soil and carbon removal. The first, basic criterion or control, representing standard NRCS guidelines, considered the biomass removal sustainable if (1) total soil erosion from wind and water was less than T s , where T s (dry Mg/ha/year) is the reported tolerable annual factor, specific for each SSURGO soil map unit (dry tons/acre/year) and (2) if soil organic matter depletion is low enough that a composite soil carbon index (SCI) was positive. The rigorous criterion or control required that the total erosion was less than 1/2T s for each SSURGO unit and the SCI composite factor and SCI-OM organic subfactor were both positive which ensured that the soil organic matter was either maintained or increased. These criteria, along with four removal levels, were used to estimate removal rates of residue biomass-the maximum sustainable residue removal from each subfield corresponded to the highest of the four removal levels that satisfied the basic or rigorous sustainability criterion.
Energy Crop Harvesting
Biomass removal rates for energy crop scenarios were calculated by the RUSLE2 model. RUSLE2 utilizes an internal crop growth model which estimates the amount of biomass growth in a season based on a user input target yield and weather data based on the location being modeled. A fraction of the simulated above ground biomass is then harvested based on a removal rate associated with the specified RUSLE2 harvest operation. Reported values represent the annual average biomass removal across the span of the simulated rotation. The LEAF framework provides a standard set of management practices for energy crops which are directly applied to estimate yields. As these crops are more resilient than the row crops, can very efficiently remove nutrients and carbon from the soil [46] , require less application of additional nutrients or carbon (making them more sustainable than row crops), are harvested with significant ground cover remaining, and their harvesting results in significantly less impacts on environment and agricultural sustainability than the harvesting of row crops, the LEAF framework estimates their contribution to total biomass without imposing any sustainability criterion. Because of limited crop performance data, county-level yield estimates from the 2016 Billion-Ton Report [47] were used for both perennial crops and not varied based on soil productivity factors. The energy crop yields in the Billion-Ton Report [47] were modeled based on data from the Sun Grant Regional Feedstock Partnership in coordination with the Oregon State University PRISM modeling group. 
Feedstock Cost Estimation and Harvesting Efficiency
The logistics cost for biomass under the basic and rigorous sustainability control scenarios were based on a three-pass corn (i.e., conventional) feedstock supply system as proposed in the 2017 Design case for Biological Conversion of Sugars to Hydrocarbons in Jacobson et al. [48] . In this design, the corn is harvested and windrowed using a flail shredder and then baled into large (0.91 × 1.22 × 2.44-m) square bales. The harvest system for energy crops was based on the system described in the same reference [48] for switchgrass, in which the crop is cut and conditioned using a self-propelled mower and baled into large (0.91 × 1.22 × 2.44-m) square bales. The feedstock supply systems for each scenario included harvest and collection, transportation from field, as well as handling, storage, and preprocessing at the conversion facility. The costs were based on delivering 881,849 dry Mg/year to a conversion facility, without accounting for payment to the farmers or adjustments based on quality. The biomass logistics model (BLM) was used to model feedstock logistics cost and energy consumption estimates for the proposed harvesting systems. The BLM incorporates information from a collection of databases that provide (1) engineering performance data for hundreds of equipment systems, (2) spatially explicit labor cost data sets, and (3) local tax and regulation data [49] . In order to account for the variability that occurs within a county, a Monte Carlo analysis was used to calculate a range of logistics costs (except for harvesting) for the counties. For each county, a thousand simulation runs were made in which the biomass yield was drawn from a triangular distribution based on the minimum, maximum, and mean of the yield data. This approach was also used to develop the relationships between the costs and energy crop yield.
The impact of the use of precision agriculture in conjunction with precision conservation on harvest efficiency and costs was assessed for subfield management scenarios where energy crops were integrated into the production of row crops. The results are intended to be compared to conventional, mono-crop field management to assess practicality of implementing sub-field management strategies. Georeferenced crop production and field performance data were used in each county to simulate the harvest of the fields under conventional and subfield management scenarios. The resulting harvesting cost information was combined with the crop establishment cost in both scenarios to form the basis of comparison.
The simulation of the harvests considered only infield movement and not the additional costs associated with staging and setup of equipment. Field shape and characteristics were used to determine machine movement. For the conventional mono-crop case, simulation was carried out for only the fields that were capable of producing biomass under the identified sustainability criteria. Each subfield area that had a biomass removal limit greater than zero was selected and placed into the analysis data set. The subfield areas that were placed into the analysis data set were then aggregated into field units based on adjacency and CLU identifier. The fields were then harvested based on user input values for machine width, percentage of overlap between machine passes, system cost per hour, harvest speed, and turning speed (Table 1) . Harvesting begins with two machine passes around the perimeter of the field to create headlands, in which the machines can turn during harvest. After the two perimeter passes, harvesting commences with the direction of travel parallel to the longest side of field. The distance traveled during harvesting and turning is collected and divided by the harvest speed and turning speed, respectively, to determine the total harvest time for the field. Total harvest time, field area and field yield are then used to define the production per hour. The cost per hour was then divided by the production per hour to derive the cost per Mg for the biomass feedstock.
Simulation of the harvest was carried out as described above, starting with the mowing and windrowing of the stover and then followed by baling. Since, bailing followed immediately behind the mowing and windrowing, it was assumed that the baler followed the same path as the harvesting equipment. However, if there was the need for an additional raking step, the path followed by the raking equipment was calculated separately and the baler followed the raking path instead. Upon completion of the analysis, the results from the operational areas were aggregated to the CLU, to provide the results at the farm level. Harvesting costs were observed to be both a function of the yield and the specific subfield because the subfield geometries determine the direction of the harvesting pass and the time taken to harvest a field (see [2] for a full description of the relationships). The costs were generally seen to decrease with increasing yield for both residue and row crops. The shape and size of the adjacently connected and aggregated non-profitable subfields controlled the cost as well as the collection efficiency of the harvesting process. Depending on the size and maneuverability of the harvesting equipment, multitude of areas at the edge of the subfields and around sharp turns were left unharvested. While the costs were estimated and reported, the collection efficiencies at subfield or county levels, representative of the reduced harvest capacity, were not reported in [2] . In this study, after estimating harvesting costs for all adjacently connected and aggregated subfield sets within a field, the methodology to down-select to sets where harvesting costs are acceptable and harvesting area were above 0.5 ha (as described in [2] ) was applied. For this study, the upper limit for harvesting cost was set based on data from all similar subfields in the state for a particular biomass form; thus, for miscanthus, the upper limit for harvesting cost was mean + two standard deviations of the estimated harvesting costs of all nonprofitable subfields in Iowa and for residues, the upper limit was the same statistic but applied on all profitable subfields in Iowa. The methodology was applied to both non-profitable subfields from which energy crops were harvested and profitable subfields from which the plant residues were harvested. This resulted in additional areas from which biomass was not recovered resulting in further reduction in overall collection efficiency. In this study, harvesting-based collection efficiency and criteria-based collection efficiency were tracked separately, but are reported together for each county as total harvesting efficiency, with 100% efficiency defined by the sum of the amounts of biomass that can be produced as energy crops from these two considerations and those that can be produced as plant residue from profitably aggregated subfields before the application of the down-select criteria.
Description of Analysis
The following analyses were conducted using the LEAF framework and the methods described in the preceding subsections.
1. An initial assessment of row crop yields and profitability was conducted to determine grain productions and profitability for each of the 4 years (2013-2016) from every subfield analyzed in Iowa. The 4-year average biomass (residue) that could be harvested from each subfield under basic and rigorous sustainability criteria was then estimated for all subfields, counties, and state. 2. From the average 4-year profitability of each subfield for the grain production, non-profitable (4-year average profit ≤ 0) subfields were identified, miscanthus and switchgrass productions were simulated in the non-profitable subfields, and crop residue and grain productions were simulated on the profitable subfields. The potential grain, residue and energy crop productions were then estimated at subfield, county, and state levels for the 4-year period. 3. Harvesting efficiencies and costs were then determined for the residue and energy crops using the harvesting methods described in earlier subsections. Subfields with areas less than 0.5 ha were removed from residue or energy crop analyses along with subfields where harvesting costs were above the thresholds described in the previous subsection. 4. Realistic grain and biomass productions were reassessed after adjusting for harvesting efficiencies estimated in step 3, and biomass harvesting and other logistics costs were determined, at subfield, county, and state levels.
Results and Discussion

Grain Profitability
The 4-year (2013-2016) average grain profitability, estimated at the subfield level, is presented in Fig. 2 for all of Iowa. For the four-year period, the corn and soybean production appears to be more profitable than presented for 2015 in [31] primarily because Fig. 2 represents an average for the 4 years, three of which command higher corn and soybean prices than 2015.
Statistics of the grain profitability are presented in terms of subfield count in Fig. 3a and as area-weighted distribution in Fig. 3b . The average profitability is clearly seen to be positive with most of the taller histogram bars to the right of zero in both distributions. Roughly 31% of subfields are seen to have negative profits, which is significant because a large share of non-profitable subfields means large potential for biomass production using energy crops with higher productivity than grain under marginal conditions. Correspondingly, about 21% of area in the cropland can be attributed to have negative profits from Fig. 3b , which indicates a lesser potential for energy crop integration. Together, these two figures also indicate that the average size of non-profitable subfields is lower than that of profitable subfields.
Harvesting Efficiency
Statistics of the county-wide total harvesting efficiency are presented in Fig. 4 . These efficiencies represent the ratio of the amounts of biomass that would be realistically harvested from the subfields to the potentially available biomass in the subfields. These efficiencies also account for the reduction in biomass harvested from the removal of subfields with areas below 0.5 ha and with harvesting costs above the thresholds described in the BMaterials and Methods^section. Residue harvesting efficiencies in Fig. 4a , b are seen to be spread out over larger bands of higher efficiencies than those for switchgrass and miscanthus. Residues are harvested from profitable grain subfields after grain harvest whereas energy crops are grown and harvested on non-profitable grain subfields. The results therefore also suggest that harvesting on the nonprofitable subfields typically leave behind larger portions of unharvested areas because of considerations of shape, size, and harvesting equipment of adjacently connected aggregated subfields. Most counties (70 for miscanthus and 73 for switchgrass) show efficiencies between 45 and 60%; state-wide averages for the two energy crops are 50 and 51% for miscanthus and switchgrass, respectively. For crop residues, under both basic and rigorous controls, the efficiencies average to 60%, with wider variation from county to county, indicative of the largely profitable grain production in Iowa. These efficiencies represent important factors that limit the amount of available energy crop from non-profitable areas that can be practically harvested to make biomass and feedstock for biofuel production. They also open avenues for planning energy crop cultivation along buffers around grain crop fields/subfields to provide easily navigable paths for harvesting equipment with minimal waste and high collection efficiency as a preferred option.
Estimates of Current and Potential Grain and Residue-Biomass Production
Grain production in the 4-year period along with the corresponding potential for residue harvest from all of the grainproducing subfields are presented above the blue horizontal line in Fig. 5 . Representing current conditions in Iowa without any differentiation of subfields according to profitability, about 308 million metric tons of grains may be produced and 68 and 44 million metric tons of residues could potentially be harvested under basic and rigorous sustainability controls, respectively. Inter-county variability in grain and potential residue biomass production during the same period is displayed in Fig. 6 , and Fig. 6a shows a ratio of 12 for the highest to lowest grain-producing counties; the ratios increase to 380 and 340 under basic and rigorous controls, respectively, for residue production in Fig. 6b , c. These high differences between the grain and residue ratios highlight the variability in soil type, particularly with respect to its erosion potential. With the tighter controls on soil and carbon erosion and losses from soils, harvesting capacity decreases in four levels from full harvest to no harvest. The numbers of harvesting levels under rigorous controls decrease in many subfields from the numbers of levels under basic conditions towards lower harvesting capacities, which explains the decreasing ratios from basic to rigorous controls. In Fig. 7 , the areas associated with profitable and nonprofitable subfields are presented in the top horizontal stack containing two bars. Clearly, the profitable areas dominate in Iowa for the 4 years considered. In the integrated scenarios, only the profitable area in this stack is used for the production Integration of energy crops into non-profitable grain subfields for biomass production and production of grain crops and residue biomass from profitable grainsubfields result in significant potential for increase in the overall production of biomass in the form of switchgrass and miscanthus, with miscanthus showing better potential for biomass production than switchgrass, as shown in Figs. 5 and 7. In Fig. 5 , the four horizontal stacks below the blue line present the estimates of grain and potential residue and switchgrass or miscanthus production. Introduction of energy crops decreases the amounts of grain production and potential residue harvest. Grain production decreases by 17% whereas potential residue production under basic and rigorous sustainability controls decrease by 12 and 14%, respectively, as we move from current scenario to energy-crop integrated scenario. However, the potentials for total biomass production in the form of switchgrass (i.e., switchgrass on non-profitable subfields + residue on profitable subfields) increase by 48 and 78%, under basic and rigorous controls, respectively; for miscanthus, the increases are 155 and 245%, respectively. The percentage increases are higher under rigorous controls because the increase is computed from the current conditions and there is less harvest of residue under rigorous controls and current conditions. It should be noted that the potentials presented here assumes a 3-year establishment period for the energy crop production to reach maximum yields. It should also be noted that the harvesting efficiencies computed earlier have not been applied on these estimates of residue and energy crop productions. The two stacks in the middle section of Fig. 7 , separated by the blue line above and brown line below, provide the reduced areas under basic and rigorous controls available for residue production after sustainability controls are imposed on their harvest. They also provide the reduced non-profitable areas where switchgrass or miscanthus can be produced. The reduced areas in this case point to the model not providing any estimates of switchgrass production in 9 counties and any estimates of miscanthus production in multiple subfields of a few counties. Fig. 3 Four-year grain profitability statistics at the subfield scale for Iowa. a Average profit distribution in terms of subfield count. b Area-weighted distribution of average subfield profit Figure 8 presents the intercounty variability in potential biomass production for all biomass forms under the integrated crop production scenario and the variabilities in residue production are comparable to those observed under current conditions in Fig. 6 . Miscanthus shows larger average production across counties than switchgrass because of its higher yields. Fig. 4 County-wide total harvesting efficiency statistics for Iowa. For switchgrass, the LEAF model did not produce any production data for nine counties; hence, nine counties in Iowa report zero harvest efficiency, which shows as an outlier in c Fig. 5 Total 4-year grain production and potential biomass availability before energy crop integration (above the blue line) and after energy crop integration (below the blue line, under basic and rigorous environmental controls)
Estimates of Realistic Biomass Production after Accounting for Harvest Efficiency and Impacts on Food Production
Application of the total harvesting efficiencies (with countywide statistics shown in Fig. 4 ) to the potential subfield-level production capacities presented earlier in Fig. 5 results in the realistic production estimates presented in Fig. 9 . As in Fig. 5 , the blue horizontal line separates the productions under current conditions above from the realistic production estimates below. Realistic estimate of grain production now drops only 8.1% from current conditions as opposed to a potential 17% drop seen in Fig. 5 . Therefore, the impact on food production is considerably diminished. Comparing Figs. 5 and 9, efficiency and down-selection considerations drop realistic residue production estimates by nearly 40% under both basic and rigorous scenarios from the potential estimates. Realistic switchgrass and miscanthus production estimates drop by about 50% from potential estimates. This larger drop in production for energy crops is consistent with the observation from Fig. 3 that non-profitable subfields have typically smaller areas and with the fact that harvesting efficiency is significantly lowered by the larger number of turns per unit time that a harvester has to make on smaller subfields. Total realistic estimates of biomass production under basic controls add up to 56.6 and 92.5 million dry metric tons for the 4-year period with switchgrass and miscanthus as energy crops, respectively; under rigorous controls, the estimates add up to 43.4 and 79.3 million dry metric tons, respectively.
Bioenergy Production Costs
Logistics costs associated with harvesting, preprocessing, transportation, and handling operations were estimated according to the discussion in the BMethods and Materials^sec-tion and are reported in Table 2 . The costs for current scenario, which correspond to the current production estimates for residues in Fig. 5 , are shown in yellow for residue biomass. The costs corresponding to energy crop integrated scenarios are shown in sets colored in blue and green for miscanthus and switchgrass, respectively. The total cost columns under basic and rigorous sets do not include grower's payment, which account for grower's profit and additional expenses not accounted for in preprocessing, handling, transportation, and harvesting costs such as fertilizer costs, road-siding bales, etc. Comparing the mean values, harvesting and total costs are minimal for the integration of miscanthus on non-profitable subfields. It should be noted that the statistics in Table 2 are Current grain-producing areas that are available to produce residue and energy crops. The stacked bars above the blue horizontal line indicates profitable areas available for grain and residue production (in green) and non-profitable grain areas for energy crop integration (in brown). Each of the stacked bars below the blue horizontal line represents (under basic or rigorous controls), from left to right, (a) the profitable area that can be used to harvest residue, (b) the non-profitable area that can be used to harvest switchgrass, and (c) the non-profitable area that can be used to harvest miscanthus. (1) The 1,907,023 ha available for energy crop production in the topmost stack could be used for switchgrass or miscanthus production as shown in the next four stacks. (2) Under basic controls, the profitable areas (light green areas on the left of each stack) available for sustainably harvesting residue reduces from the 7,346,069 ha profitable area. It further reduces under rigorous controls (middle two stacks). These areas reduce even more when harvesting efficiencies and down-select criteria are factored in (bottom two stacks for realistic estimates). (3) Areas for potential switchgrass and miscanthus production (the second and third areas from left on each stack) decrease from the 1,907,023 non-profitable hectares in the top stack because the model did not produce (a) any switchgrass in nine counties and (b) any miscanthus in some subfields of a few counties. The harvesting efficiencies and down-select criteria are responsible for further decrease in the bottom two stacks for the realistic estimates of switchgrass and miscanthus areas. (4) While both switchgrass and miscanthus bars are stacked together in each integrated scenario, they should be treated as alternative land uses for the non-profitable area and not as being grown together Fig. 8 Histograms of potential biomass production in Iowa counties between 2013 and 2016 through integration of energy crops into non-profitable subfields and harvesting residues from profitable subfields based on county-level estimates. In other words, the sum of costs of all subfields in a county, for each category reported in Table 2 , was divided by the total production in the county to determine county-level average estimates. For the miscanthusintegrated landscape within a county, for example, each cost total in a category (in $) represents the sum of individual costs in that category (in $) associated with miscanthus production in non-profitable subfields and the individual costs in that category (in $) associated with residue production from the profitable subfields. And the total production (in dry metric tons) represents the sum of the amounts of miscanthus (in dry metric tons) harvested from all non-profitable subfields and the amounts of residue (in dry metric tons) harvested from all profitable subfields. The ratio of the two numbers is calculated for each county as a representative county-wide average cost in $/dry metric ton for that category. The statistics represented in the table are the across-county statistics. Typically, for cost assessment purposes, the focus is on a large-scale, countywide or state-wide average value and on the statistics of the averages rather than on the statistics at the subfield-level. The Table 2 State-wide summary of logistics cost for Iowa after applying the down-select methodology
Total Biomass Production Costs with Basic
Controls ($/dry metric ton)
Total Biomass Production Costs with Rigorous Controls ($/dry metric ton) S t a t is t ic H a r v e s t in g
P r e p r o c e s s i n g T r a n s p o r t a t io n H a n d li n g T o t a l H a r v e s t in g P r e p r o c e s s i n g T r a n s p o r t a t io n H a n d li n g T o t a l The costs for residue biomass represent current scenario prior to integration of energy crops; these costs are provided as a comparison of costs associated with residue and energy crop harvesting. Costs for biomass scenarios presented in blue and green regions represent the realistic, integrated production of biomass in Fig. 9 Fig . 9 Final grain and energy crop production after harvesting and down-selection actual costs in a subfield in a county could therefore be significantly above the maximums or below the minimums reported in Table 2 . From Table 2 , the harvesting and transportation costs are the only ones seen to be associated with any variability and primarily contributing to the variability of total costs for both the integrated scenarios with switchgrass and miscanthus and for the current scenario involving only residues. Miscanthus integration costs are seen to be the lowest across all four statistics reported in Table 2 . The total average logistics costs for miscanthus-based biomass production was 15 and 23% lower than switchgrass-based and plant residue-based biomass productions, respectively, under basic sustainability controls and 17 and 26% lower than switchgrass-based and plant residuebased biomass productions, respectively, under rigorous sustainability controls.
Summary Discussion
The use of SSURGO delineations to define subfield zones is not without challenges. SSURGO represents the Bgold standard^in terms of spatially defining soil variability based on the National Cooperative Soil Survey and a key input in LEAF modeling. However, because of the static nature of the data, it is at best an approximation of subfield yield variability and cannot account for all agro-ecosystem dynamics influencing yields. To improve selection of subfield areas for energy crop integration, future analysis will likely need to include site-specific metrics defining spatial yield variability such as yield-monitored or remotely sensed data that more accurately delineates non-profitable areas and subsequent spatial relationships to subfield SSURGO areas.
Harvesting efficiency and down-selection criteria involving maximum acceptable harvesting cost and minimum adjacently connected subfield area are critical for accurately budgeting energy crop and residue harvests. The 50-60% efficiencies estimated in this study occur in spite of the precision harvesting algorithm used to minimize the travel time to complete harvest a subfield. The primary contributors to this, as discussed earlier, are the size and the shape of a subfield. A subfield requiring multiple twists and turns and having widths comparable to the width of the harvesting equipment would require multiple passes to improve efficiency, but it drives the costs up because of longer time and higher fuel consumption. For these reasons, when cost becomes the driving factor for harvesting, most of the harvesting inefficiencies can be attributed to areas left unharvested. Shape and size of adjacently connected subfields being important efficiency drivers and energy crops commanding lower costs because of their higher yields, it would be interesting to see how the efficiencies change in a state like Kansas with larger farm sizes, less edge effects, and therefore, less fraction of areas contributing to inefficiencies. These observations can also be extended to seeking alternate land use changes involving energy crop integration. For example, instead of integrating subfields within fields, buffer areas surrounding existing fields or as prairie strips consisting of energy crops interspersed with grain crop strips allowing for straight-line harvesting with path widths consistent with widths of harvesting equipment may offer significantly higher efficiency and lower costs than estimated in this study. On agricultural watersheds with large density of rolling hills, buffer zones around farms could also be planted with energy crops such as poplar and miscanthus having a deeper root systems. The deeper roots will serve to direct subsurface nutrient losses from farms into the plants for plant growth, contributing further to long-term sustainability [50] . Miscanthus, for example, has a deeper root system than regular grain crops resulting in higher water consumption from the soils, but also higher nutrient uptake [51, 52] . Buffer strips, particularly in riparian zones [53] also provide the advantage of avoiding drastic changes to agricultural fields. Other researchers have successfully investigated increased biomass production through replacement of marginal croplands with energy crops [54] and croplands, pasture, grass/hay land, and shrub/scrubland with energy crops [55] ; it would be worthwhile to investigate how their biomass production estimates would be affected by the application of realistic harvesting efficiencies.
Harvest efficiency can be increased (1) by improvements in machinery, (2) by ensuring shapes of subfields are such that number of sharp turns that result in unharvested spots are few, or (3) by having larger-sized subfields because the proportion of turns compared to straight passes reduces with size of a subfield. Subfield shapes are controlled by SURGO soil maps and are typically non-uniform, but they can be adjusted to uniform shapes by encroaching into profitable areas at critical locations thus resulting in higher recovery of biomass and lower cost. While harvesting efficiencies were low, the paths of traverse and traverse speeds were adjusted to match the terrain shape and size and were responsible for the low harvesting costs achieved. It is therefore feasible, through evaluation of alternate possible configurations of energy crop production areas, to increase biomass potentials substantially above the current, practical levels, and simultaneously reduce per ton cost of harvesting.
Conclusions
A modeling framework has been developed in this study to perform a realistic assessment of the integration of energy crops into grain fields of Iowa and to estimate realistic amounts and cost of biomass that can be produced sustainably. The study shows that grain profitability could be used as a driver for the integration of energy crops into grain producing fields. However, the size and shape of non-profitable subfields control the attainment of potential biomass production capacities as harvesting efficiencies are significantly affected by subfield characteristics. Because of average efficiencies of 50-60%, and predominantly profitable subfield population, other alternatives for highly efficient energy crop production such as uniformly shaped and sized buffer zones around existing fields or as prairie strips and growing them on riparian zones should be explored. Imposition of thresholds on harvesting cost and subfield area allowed cutting adverse impact on food production by half while lowering biomass production costs. In Iowa, because of higher yields, miscanthusintegration results in lower production costs than switchgrass integration.
While a framework has been developed to assess biomass production and costs, it is important to also be able to fully assess the environmental benefits derived from the integration of energy crops into agricultural subfields in addition to alternate integration strategies. Assessment of nutrient loading reductions from agricultural watersheds from energy crop integration should be made part of the current assessment framework to enable a complete budgeting of nutrients and carbon along with row and energy crop production and cost assessment.
